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S s S NATURESfi-
PERFECT TON

Something more than an ordinary tonio is required to restore health to
Dkenod system tho modioino must possess bloodpurifying

a as wolf because tho weakness and impurity of tho circulation is
PTJOnMblo for the poor physical condition The blood does not contain

tyqunntity of rich xiorpusolon and is therefore a weak
j rho

t6r1 stream which cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain tho
Si m la ordinary health A poorly nourished body cannot resist disease-

d this explains why so many persons are attacked by a of

i5 on the a good tonio would have prevented tho trouble
Tfl

claI
S8 will bo foundof bloodcleansing and tonic qualities combIned-

It b da up weak constitutions by removing all Impurities and erms from
blood thus supplying a certain means for restoring strength and

invigorating the system The healthful vegetable in odients of which

RGB mako It splendidly fitted to tho needs of those systems
hfahare deltcato from any causo It Is Natures Perfect Tonic free from

aul harmful minerals a safe and pleasant noting medicine for persons of
S S rids the body of that tired wornout feeling so commo-

nt
every

this Reason Improves tho appetite and digestion tones up tho stomach
on tho nervous system and rolnvlgoratos ovry

portion of thebody THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA

In point of goods and
service and for reasonable-
cost you will find this
store

Always
Right

Medicines to give right
results must be right Buy
medicines here and you
get all the advantages of
care in selecting the drugs
and filling the prescrip-
tion

¬

no matter how sim
ple or complexthat all
our customers have de ¬

pended on for so many
years Thoy find us
rightso will you-

DRIVERTO SON

DRUG CO
2453 Washington A-

veELITE

CLEANING
cos

New and complete machi-

neryMeans

the beet
reasonable
work at tho most I

PricesW-
e clean everything and dye

anything-

We go after the goods
I We return them

All you do Its to phone us
Bell 987K IND 344
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will travel far and not find one to

equal ours for high class work All
our customers speak In the highest
manner of tho uniform excellence of
our work both In our Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Department A single
trial is all that Is necessary to con-
vince you-

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY 00
Launderers and French Dry I

Cleaners 437 25th SL Phonca 174
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to Allen Transfer Co
J C Slade Lessee

VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG j

GONE PIANO FURNITURE AND
SAFE MOVING I<03 25th St Both Phones 321

I
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Best
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Seek Something
Dilfereni

In a suit or overcoat and some-
thing

¬

not shown In every clothing
window and worn by half tho men
in town make a selection from
over 500 styles of woolens and
have your clothes made especially-
for you Prices same as the ready
mades Thorough satisfaction
guaranteed

M H VAN DYKE
Sample room in the Arlington Ho

tel 2439 Washington Ave

LADIESHl-
wlng enlarged my Hair Dressing

Parlors I can now with able assist-
ants accommodate all patrons by
appointment or call Hotol and homo
calls promptly answered Work done
scientifically

FRENCH MASK MASSAGE scalp
treatment tonic shampoo manicur-
ing newest Ideas In Hair Dressing
Imported Hair Goods and Toilet Re-
quisites Hair weaving at moderate
charges Mall orders given prompt
attention Ladles invited to rest room-

I TEACH THE THINGS I DO

Personal and correspondence Instruc ¬

tions Bell 1353K
MRS KBLLAR 24G8 Wash

Queen Louise

Pamst
446 22nd Street

LAST TWO WEEKS-
Those who have not had a

Reading better take advantage-
of opportunity as stay Is limited

PRICES 50c and 100

n

The Hunting
Season

IS HERE

Gel your Guns Ammunition and
Hunting Outfit at 2564 Washington
avenue

No C Hansen Co-

ElECTR C IRONSD-

O YOU KNOW

Tho Superior Electric Flatiron
Best on Earth Is sold by Snlvoly

Hondry Wo also carry an up
todate line of fans Call and see
us

Snively Bendry
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-

Bell Phone 731245C Wash Ave

lJr <IaIlr f

Finest quality of work at

litcheU Bros
We can cave you on

MONUMENT-
SorHeadstones
Do not bo misled by lying mla
representations from our com
poUters and do not pay big com-
missions to agents but sec us
and aayo inonoy Ynrds 2003
Jcfforcon No reasonable offer
rofuood

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE
326 25th street IWires to all tracks on all
Sporting Events

I

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

Pugilism Wrestling

Baseball Shooting

Racing Automobiling

MISTAKES MADE

BY REEN
BOXERSI

Veterans of the Ring Who
Kept Themselves From

Bruises-

By Eddie Smith
With the great number of amateur

boxing bouts held In San Francisco-
and the short distance contests held
about tho bay It really seems a very
queer thing that moro good men are
not turned out who can como along
and take tho places of the fading pro-

fessionals who have held tho spotlight
on tho pugilistic stage so long Evory
week In tho city across tho bay a ser¬

lee of eight amateur boxing contests
arc held by ono of tho four clubs pro
moting that end of the sport Every
time one of these series of bouts Is
hold It requires 1C men to waite up
the card and tho boxers como and go
and now faces are always to be seen a
fact that demonstrates how many
young men try to make a successof
boxing With all those hundreds of
wellmeaning wellmuscled and Indus-
trious

¬

chaps trying for money and
fame In tho gamo of fisticuffs how
ever Johnnie Prayno and Lew Powell
are the only two who at the present
time seem to have any chance to be
come worldfamous

Of course little or no attention Is
given these facts by the average ob-

server of tho game but It scorns rath-
er

¬

a serious thing to those who are
closely identified with tho sport and
who are continually on the lookout for
promising material Just at this time i

a heavyweight with the right sort of
stuff In him could make himself rich
with a very few fights but since Al
Kaufman graduated from the amateur
ranks not one has come along who
appears to havo oven a lighting chance-
of

I

becoming a champion There Is a
reason for all this and it Is a very
simple one at that The boxer of
this latter day never learns tho art
of boxing before ho IB put Into the
ring to battle with anyone that the
niatohmnker of a certain club may see
fit to match him with Tho result is i

that the boxer simply falls Into bad
habits of wild slugging and useless ex-

ertion
¬

and Is often beaten up before
ho has had a fair chance to show what
he has in him
Boxers Enter in HapHazard Fashion

With all tho boxers who are being
brought Into the game today thoro Is
not ono of them who has had lessons
from a competent Instructor or had ad
vlco from a man who Is well versed I

In the game of fisticuffs The great
majority of the boys learn a few point-
ers

I

from the fellow who has had a few
amateur fights and If he Is game and
able to take a beating that Is ill he
Is required to show before he Is put
Into tho ring with some follow of his
weight to take a chance

To one who knows tho value of how-
to box and how to hit It Is both pitiful
and disgusting to watch the average
young fighter trying to use a straight
left punch on an opponent Not ono
In 100 of them know bow and It Is
the first and most Important thing for-
a young boxer to learn

The first thing the young man tak ¬

ing lessons on a piano Is taught Is the
keyboard and until such time as he
has learned this thoroughly he Is un ¬

fit to tackle the Intricacies of music
The straight left is to boxing Just I

what the keyboard Is to the piano and
before a young man Is Informed that
he Is ready to go Into tho ring he
should have some knowledge of this
punch Of course It Is Impossible for
all boxers to be good lefthand boxers
In fact they are very few but with
the straight left comes tho good foot-
work

¬

and the foundation for all other
blows Of the boxers turned out from
the amateur ranks today and In this
I mean within the last two years who
have shown any ability to use this
punch is Toramyi McCarthy and he
used It to great advantage on Roscoe
Taylor In the preliminary to the
TohnsonKaufman engagement After
Taylor had put McCarthy down in the
first round and things looked bad for
him ho resorted to no other punch
except the straight left and In a few
rounds he had tho man with tho hard
right hand punch beaten to submission-
by

I

Jabbing him and keeping out of
danger from tho right swings I

Right Swing Is Bad for Amateurs-
The right swing Is one of the most

disgusting things the new starter
uses and to sit and watch a young-
ster In tho ring deliberately stand-
off several feet from an opponent and
start a wild right swing at the other
fellows head Is Indeed aggravating to
the man who knows what that would
mean a few years ago when tho men
fought with straightarm blows Go
down the line of great fighters such as
Joe Gans Bob Fltzslminons Jim Jef
frIes Jim Corbett Jack Johnson and
even Battling Nelson and try to re
member when you have over soon ono
of these men lend In with a swinging
right punch unless the opponent was r

helpless and It was sent over for the I

final crusher You would be a long
time thinking to place ono contest In I

which this thing had happened Yet
the young boxer of today without over Igiving tho matter a thought goes Into
the ring and even In the first round
ivlll start a wild swing leaving him
self hopelessly open for the fresh op
loncnt

Kotchels Mistake In Los Angeles
Kotchcl In the Papko light at Los

I
Angeles started out from his corner
to Ural the German with a punch and

I
the moment the two como together ho
Ktarlcd a swing Papkc was ready
for just such u start and hjo
the Michigander with a short straight
punch before the swing got started
This swinging of loft and right punches
In the calrly rounds of a contest is
often the cause of a man who Is rated-
as the best ono being boatonand no man
can expect to become a great lighter
who uses nothing else but them if
the young man who has ambition to
become a famous pugilist ould start
his career by learning tho first prln

I
clplea of boxing ho would bo better
off and would stand a hood chance of
becoming famous and the cauliflower
ears and bruised faces would not bo 00
evident
Johnoon in 65 Fights Without Bruise

Another thing that should bo an In
ducement for the young man to learn
before ho starts Is tho fact that tow
If any bruises are to bo found on the
faces of men who havo studied tho
gamo before entering on an active ca ¬

reer In tho ring Jack Johnson has
had GG lights and some of them have
not been of the easiest and yet It
would be Impossible to find ono mark

Jon him to prove It Joe Gans was 17
In the ring and ho loft It with

Very little to show that ho had been a
worlds champion Johnnie Horget
known to fame as Young
now a candidate for supervisor In San
Francisco fought some warm battles
and yet ho has very low marks to
show any severe beatings and In his
day they fought with twoounco
gloves

OPINION STRONGLY
FAVORS JOHNSON-

Reallzatlon of Negros Bulk Makes
Ketchel Armircrs Stop and Think

By lgoe
New York Sept 7Wtth tho

KetchelLangford match gone agllm
merlng and most of the little local
clubs ducking below the surface of tho
pugilistic whirlpool there Is little for-

e> faithful fan to do but sit down
and ponder ovorthe result of the next

big thing the Ketchel und Johnson
assault at gloves

After Ketchel almost lifted Jack
OBrien over the ropes with punches
and forced the referee to stop tho
fight in the third round at Philadel-
phia

¬

it seemed that the greater part
of the sporting world thought the As-

sassin hind a royal chance to wrest tho
crown from Lilt Ahthas shiny pale
Then came Steves deplorable showing
against Thunderbolt Papke His stock
look a long splintery slide

Ketchol will enter the ring a twoto
one shot with Johnson Most of tho
betting will probably be on Just how
long he stays with the black glanL
Johnsons matinee romp with Al Kauf ¬

man has forced the fans to that con-

clusion
¬

Whoever bets on Kctchel
however no matter what tho odds-
will get a great run for his money
Hes the greatest man In tho some to
carry ones coin because ho will fight
to save that money as long as he Is
able to lift his hands

But since the ridiculous showing of
big strong Al Kaufman against John-
son

¬

ninny of the Kotchcl rooters have
changed their opinions and they say
that Kclchel will not be able to win
because he will never be able to over-
come

¬

Johnsons brute strength It will
take moro than a heart of oak to cope
with tho powerful Texan they say
October 12 can come just as soon as
it wants Were all wai-

tinBASEBALLI I

PENNANT GOES

TO LOUISVIllE

Milwaukee Sept 2GThc American
association baseball season closed to-

day with Louisville the pennant win ¬

ner The official standing follows

Club Won Lost PC
Louisville 93 75 554
Milwaukee 90 77 530
Minneapolis 87 78 527
Indianapolis S3 S5 495
St Paul SO S3 101

Toledo II 70 S5 482
Columbus 80 87 170
Kansas City 71 93 432

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost P C
Detroit 92 51 6i3
Philadelphia II 91 53 G3t
Boston II S5 60 5SG
Chicago 72 72 500
Now Yorlc GS 73 482
Cleveland G9 77 172

St LouIs GO 84 416
Washington 39 lOG 240

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won Lost PC
Pittsburg 105 30 711
Chicago OG 1C GiG
New York 85 55 G07

Cincinnati 72 71 503
Philadelphia GO 73 185
Brooklyn 50 01 351
St Louis 10 01 350
Boston II 30 102 276

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 3 Boston 2

Chicago Sept 2GDqHlon used Cur-
tis its latest recruit In the pitching-
box today and Chicago won Score-

R H E
Chicago II 3 11 3
Boston 2 S 3

Kroh and Archor Curtis and Gra-
ham

¬

New York 7 0 Cincinnati 4 3

Cincinnati Sept 2GTon bases on
balls given by Rowun In the first same
of todays doubleheader had much to
do with deciding the contest In favor

It is your money and-
so if you see fit to pay
25 cents for a twoounce
cake of toilet soap
pay it-

But a 5 cent cake of
Ivory Soap weighs three
times as much and is
better soap

Why better
Because it is purer

because it contains no
free alkali because it

floats
Ivory Soap

99 >f6 Per Cent Pure
w

I

of Now York Cincinnati won tho sec-

ond
¬

game Scores
I First game R H E

Cincinnati 4 S 3

Now York 7 S 3-

i Rowan and Clark Marquard Wiltso
and Myers-

j Second game It H E
Cincinnati 3 7 1
j Now York 0 1 1

Casper and Clarko Daly and WII
I eon Called In sixth darkness

St Louis 4 0 Brooklyn 3 1

St Louis Sept 2GSt Louis and
Brooklyn broke ovon In a double-
header today The locals won the first

I

game 4 to 3 and lost tho second 1 to
I0 Scores

First game R H E
Brooklyn 3 9 J
St Louis 4 S 1

Ruckor Knotzqr Hunter Marshall
and Bergen Beobe Raleigh Higgins
and Phelps

I Second gamo R II E
Brooklyn 1 5 1
St Louis 0 5 1

I Scnnlon und Dunn Hlgglns and
Bliss

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE-

San Francloco 13 Oakland 3
San Francisco Sept 2GIn six In ¬

nings today San Francisco hit Boise
safer nine times and scored eight
runs winning tho gamo from Oakland
by n score of 13 to 3 Score-

R H E
San Francisco 13 14 1
Oakland 3 10 5

I Henley and Berry Bolco Tonncsou
and Thomas

I

Los Angeles 4 Portland 3
Portland SopU 6Tho poor condi-

tion of the outlleld grounds coupled
with errors and Garrotts wildness
lost tho final gamo of the series to
Los Angeles today Score-

j R H E-

Los Angeles 4 C 3
Portland 3 7 3

j Nagle and H Smith Garrett Guyn
and Fisher

Vernon 3 6j Sacramento 0 3

Los Angeles Sept 2G Vernon took
tho series from Sacramento by win-
ning

¬

a doubleheader today that was
replete with Interest and fine playing

j Tho Coast league time record was
broken tho morning game being
played In an hour and twelve minutes
Scores

IFrst game R H E
Vernon 3 8 0
Sacramento 0 1 1

Brackonrldgo and Brown Ehman
and Graham

Second game R H E
I Vernon 6 10 0
Sacramento 3 5 1

Vance and Brown j WJmlcn and La
Longe

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Seattle 2 9 Aberdeen5 3
Seattle Sept2GScores
First game R H E

Seattle i 2 2 6
Aberdeen II 5 5 1

Englo and Shea Pornoll and
OBrien

Second game R H E
Seattle 0 S 4

Aberdeen 3 S 5
Thompson and Shea Pornoll and

OBilen

Portland 0 0 Tacoma 0 to

Tacoma Sept 2GScoreB
First game R H E

Tacoma 0 G 5
Portland G S 2

Geohan and Stevens Plnnanco and
Armbruster

Second gamo R H E
Tacoma 4 S 3
Portland 0 5 3

Hopkins and Stevens Seaton Hag
gin and Fournier

Spokane 3 OJ Vancouver 1 6
Spokane Sopt 2C Scores
First game R H E

Vancouver 1 G 0
Spokane 3 4 2

Erlkson and Smith Baker and
Spencer

Second game R H E
Vancouver a 6 11 1
Spokane 0 4 4

Standrldgo and Flanagon Bonier
Gregg and Ostdlok

WESTERN LEAGUE-

Des Moines 1 Lincoln O-

Des Molnes Sept 2GScoro
R H E

Dos Moines 1 1 2
Lincoln o 0 5

Lange and Lewis McCafferty and
Ntmnemakcr

Wichita 5 4 j Denver 4 5
Wichita Sept 2GScores
First game R n E

Wichita 5 0 1
Denver c 2

Hassler Shancr and Jokorst Ad-
ams

¬

and Haas
Second game R H E

Wichita Ie 4 5 2
Denver 5

Sharer Hassler and JokerstI
Knolls and Haas

Sioux City 2 Omaha 2
Omaha Sept 2GScore

R IL E
Sioux City 2 4 1
Omaha 2 C 3

Alderman and Towne Kcoley and
Gondlng Tic called end ninth ac-
count

¬

darkness

Topeka 8 6 Puoblo 1 2
Topeka Sopt 2GScore
First game R H E

Puoblo 1 S 4

Topeka u S 12 5
Galgano and WllllaniB Kaufman and

Kerns
Second game R II E
Pueblo eo 2 3 4

Topeka G 7 1
Swift and Williams Ashley and

Kerns

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Louisville G Kansas City 5 First
game

Louisville 3 Kansas Clly 5 Sec-
ond

¬

game
Indianapolis 1 Sl Paul 0 First

game
Indianapolis 5 St Paul G Second

game
I

Toledo 2 Minneapolis 3 First
game

tl1 u
t i J t

ti 7f
vi

Uneeda Biscuit
are made from the finest flour and the
best materials obtainable

rE
That Makes them an ideal ruuU-

needa

°

iscu Sr are baked in surroundings where clean-

liness
¬

and precision are supreme
I PUREThat Makes them

Jt

i

Uneeda Biscu t f-

are touched only once by human hands t
t

when the pretty girls pack them 61 flf
That Makes them 1-

11FRESH
neea scf

are sealed in a moisture proof package

That Keeps them

r

e
NATIONAL BiSCUIT COMPANY

4 J
Toledo 10 Minneapolis 2 Secopd

game
Columbus 9 Milwaukee 1 First

gamo
Columbus 5 Milwaukee 3 Sec ¬

ond game-

CHANGE CHARACTER OF
VANDERBILT CUP RACE

I

Mow York Sept GBI a decision
formulated this week by the Manufac-
turers

¬

association the Vandorbilt cup
race will change In character from an
International contest of the most pow ¬

erful racing machines of Europe and
America to a stock car race open to
machines of even as slow piston dis-
placement

¬

as 161 cubic Inches
The cars participating aro to be di-

vided Into four classes all of which
will race over the same course and
nt the same time but four different
distances

Tho smaller cars will be required to
cover a total of 135 miles thoso next
In power 205 miles and tho remainder
racing under one classification 275
miles

TWO GAMES TODAY

Now York Sept 26 Detroit and
Now York will play two games here
tomorrow permission to pull Tues-
days contest forward having been
granted by President Johnson of the
American league The change Is made
so as not to conflict with the Hudson
Fulton Historical parade

EASY TO PUT POLE ON

Screw Roller Catchoo Wlro Which
Vorko Its Way to Center

Au InsculoiLt contrivance which Is of
InteiTflt to everybody who rld s on trol-
ley care and of paramount Interest to
trolley conductors le the roller fork In-

vented
¬

by n Gorman for vas on top of
the trolley pole For this device the pole
hurtcod cf having a on top
has a wide fork with a norm roller on
an axis betwtPQ the two members of the
fork The roller la equipped with a
right and left handed screw Wad a deep
groove between the two when tbo pole
cornea off the wire all the conductor has

SAVES TIME AND TEMPER-

to do Is to Jump off the platform seize
the rope and catch the wire nt sonic point
along the worm the width of which
makes this a quick nnd envy operation
Then as tbe roller revolves tile wlro
follows the convolutions of tile screw
until It la brought to the center where
It drops luto the deep Groove and re-

mains Anybody who has wnlcbcd a
conductor make dozens of jj u passes
at tbe wire after the pole It otf ill ap
prtclato the uscfune of this device
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Coffee
t

Just Coffee but perfect
Coffee

Your grocer will grind It i

better It ground at homenot
too Gao

s
I

i j

The LEMME
r t

Tailoring

fT7U e Co

ti
I Invites your in-

spection
¬

ti Ii oi-

i
t

i l u1 r of their
j ii I-

Ii714
i

Fall and
Jgi r IVinter I

r tHLS e t L

i Goodstst-I
yl

wGI
I

i Their workmanship guarantees
satisfaction and our now suits

ki are pressed and cleaned six
a s

months irGc Cleaning anti
l pressingn h specialty of ladies

fi

and gentemcnjs clothing

w

fl83 TFwenD yFiUh S2

Phone 261 i
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UTAH JOCKEY CLUB 1

f J r J otfL r h i r Jirl-
I

t

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Announces tho opening of their new mile track

1
SepUo 118

9 1t90 o j

BMfE t4l W Si Rb1farE tm9 I

one of the safest and fastest mile tracks in the world
t G r-w

Fall meeting 30 days Address all communications to
W W FINN Manager Utah Jockey Club Cullen Hotel Salt
Lake City Utah
V

Trains will leave Salt Lake Union Station every 30 min-
t

¬

utes Trains run direct to Grand Stand
i

Ml
3rrn mJlS

0
I
o

Olm E lJC Grand
Including

Stand

The Utah Jockey Clefo
JOHN CONDRON President J W RICE Secretary-

W W FINN Manager
r LAJ l jJw r m

J ofCl 1T i Yt Ht ar = rt
rUE ELEPHANT BAR

Elegantly equipped service second to

Wont with a stock that is equal to the

host

l
J P Smith Co Props

tarJ 308 Twentyfifth St Ogden Utah
=tr

t2lJ I r
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